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Runaway Monkeys

MISS TORRANCE Lovely, blond Betty Baker, 
16, Torrance High School senior, was selected 
Miss Torrance of 1959 at judging held Monday. 
She won the contest over rive other contestants.

Miss Baker, and the runner-up, Joyce Canon, 
will ride on Torrance's float in the Tournament 
of Roses Parade. Press Photo

Betty Baker Named 
1959Miss Torrance

Blonde Betty Baker, 16, will reign as Miss Torrance next year 
  ftr-r she was selected by a panel of Judges Monday. 

. The Torrance High School senior won the competition over 
'five other contenders for the coveted title and right to ride in the 
dty'g float In the Tournament of Roses Parade.

Another blond, Joyce Cannon, 
was runner-up and will also be

tary at the Chamber of Com 
merce, was sponsored by the 
Dmvntown Retail Merchant* As- 
sociatoln.
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City Float
"I was just thrilled to death, Donations, to the Tournament 

I never dreamed It could hap- of Roses Association of Torrance Sunday''^}-.  
pen," she sighed after she was to finance the city's entry In contest 
proclaimed the winner. the Rose Parade in Pasadena on 

The judging was conducted New Year's Day were lagging 
Monday by a panel composed of during thla past week according 
sponsors, who were not per- *° Chairman George A. Brad- 
mltted to vote for their own ford -
entry. Bradford said that close to 
| Miss Baker to presently com- f1000 . 18 8tl11 needed to complete 
irmsioner of records at her 
school and wiU be a candidate .. .. . . . ,
for commissioner of pep at the fI b̂H^th*..Ia.g
next student body election.

Name Winners 
of Southwood 

cjfome Contest
Trophic* and prize* will b< 

presented to the top three win 
ners of the Southwood Hom<

dondo V fh at 0 p.m.

&1 Mnyr, or
who had a mechanical toyland 
display. Second prize will go to
Warner F. Webster, of 21617 soc.,Aetna Malntananr*.
Reynold* Dr., and third prize burgh Plate Glas«.
to C. A. Smith, of 5107 Lee St. gan-Lat!

Judges for the contest were wood C
I«en. Dick Fit/gerald, manager Club of
of the Chamber of Commerce, tall Merchant*, North Torrance 
and Dr. Dwnnls Boyd of the Civic Assoc. 
Southwood Merchant* Aasocia

Foul-Up 
in Contes 
Charged

Criticism of tin () f 
the Miss Torrance contest was 
hurled todn.v by one of the «n- 
trles, who u.i, disqualified be 
cause she reeide« m -he 
city limts.

Joan Hen.sley, If, said that »he 
was never notified that she was 

she sub-

Toddlers 
Chased by 
Animals
'Two monkeys were placed un 
der quarantine after they chased 
a number of toddlers and bit 
three of them Monday.

The female monkey, described 
as about 18 inches tall, chased 
two children into a house, bit 
them, and bolted outside where 
it bit another youngster.

Ronnie Crawford, 6, of 510G 
Beran St., and his sister, There- 
sle, 8, were reportedly attacked 
when the simian followed them 
into the !  iu-ough a win 
dow.

Ronnie wan bitten on the knee, 
and his sister on the thumb.

The monkey them hopped out 
of the window again and bit 
Karen Cramer, 8, of 5117 Beran 
St., on the arm, while she was 
playing outside her home.

She is the daughter of Robert 
Cramer, chairman of the Park 
and Recreation Commission.

South Hay Humane Officials
>iild the monkeys belong to Ro-

<>rt Bevans, of 5J25 Ueran St.
'IP animals were captured and
"0(1 under quarantine.
A number of children were

laying in the neighborhood,
. hen the monkeys suddenly got

loose- and started to chase them.
One of the monkeys reportedly
jumped on Ronnie's back and
followed him inside the house.

"The children were in hys 
terics, they were so frightened," 
commented Mrs. Cramer.

tha?* was In^ible
^e "d 5t o

Pr«w PreHSt
'j' rreadny

of shops.
Mlfcs Hensley said she resides

isit 22143 S. Grace St., which 
'fist of the city limits, but has 

a Torrance post office address. 
She said that her sponsor, 

who put up the other $15 of the

The Airport 
nounced this

Commission an-
Owners As.ociat.ion Christmas ™TCn™ X™*™ «™ Cham' 
n.iWoor deoorating contest to- ^ ̂veTfrom She™ m°™

The awards will be made by rhemlrais Ci*'nrae> Rin i*» w i "me ^° "tudy its future role
Mayor Albert Isen during the Jlria R UKtn«.«m*n'K rinh' TW the neS°tintlon °t airport lei
OTKanixatlon'* dance at the Re- r̂D± S^Tp^l^i T&T 8nd ofher »^»« business.Re' ranee Police Revolver Club, Ro-

ce was never notified of the
be-

the drive headed by the Tor 
ranee Chamber of Commerce. He 

in the fund
drive to the rush of Christmas 
activities.

He urged Torrance organize
tions, firm*, and individuals to disqualification either, and 
send contributions to the Cham- He VPS if she was ruled ineligible, 
ber of Commerce office after she should have been notified 
Chrlstma*. "After all, the Parade "' the Fart, lone: be<   ,. <^r. ^ tf\g 
isn't until Jan. 1," Bradford re 
minded.

Heading the latest list of do 
nation* were checks for $100 
from the Torrance Police Offi 
cers, amd the Downtown Retail 
Merchant Division of the Cham

Airport Board 
Rules Studied

Club, But/V. 
cal No.' 65], V

Lo
Klower

.haurette St. Shop, Sheridan-Gray Inc., Call
fonrla Rubber Products 

Torrance Police Officers As
Pitts*

gan-Latham-KHpp-Wt; ;h- 
n Co., Kiwanis
Downtown Re-

^ , i , ., 'Afk Traffic Control
The Judging •wa* done among Request for a four-way traffic - . ~    ~————7

20 entries. WillU Dalperdang control system at Palos Verde* $  * LtdS* Extension
served as chairman of the con- Blvd. and Calle Miramar Is being

, , , ... ,  . .  . _.... -. M ..^, ,.....,.,_, ,r. .'T,», A /-» i   v», uii/iii im t?xiriiniuii ui int
which will be held a*sin requested by the Lutheran lease at Torrance Municipal Air
V*Y21 r s-it.._«_•,.••. .. -.,*.*. f

test
**£:**"' Church of the Resurrection,

The home owners dance will pfl lo« Verde' Blvd.
be held from 9 to 1 a.m. The letter poinui out thai

In addition to trophies, the traffic in the are
winners will b«» presented with to the day school
ca*h amd mwrchandiM prizes, school students

President Thomas B. Abrams 
proposed statement 

of their duties will be studied 
by the commission on Jan. 8.
Airport commissioners had 

voiced dissatisfaction with a City 
Council decision to lake all lease 
negotiations out of their hands, 
and o n e of them, Malcolm B. 
Neal. quit the board in protest, 

ipn, the Council has re- 
"  ' its decision and pre 
pared rules for operation of air 
port business.

Black Market 
Seen If Food 
Clerks Strike
E>ars of "black-market" prices 
on foods and adverse effects on 
the health of eight million 
Southern Callfornians if the Re 
tail Clerks Union goes out on 
strike was voiced by the Board 
of Directors of the Los Angeles 
County Farm Bureau.

The bureau, In a unanimously 
adopted resolution, urged an Im 
mediate settlement of the dis 
pute between the clerks and the 
Food Employers Council.

The clerks have threatened 
Southland markets with a strike 
If the employers do nof accede 
to the workers' demands for 
over $1000 increases in wage 
and benefits for each member.

The farm organization, repre 
senting some 3600 farmer mem 
bers in the county, decfared that 
the threatened strike by Jhe un 
ion "would result In sevefe 
economic loss and hardship to 
all segments of our society and 
most particularly to the con 
suming housewife througfc 
shortages of all perishable Items 
and resultant 'black-market* 
prices."

THE WONL-Lrv, or oMrvijiMAS Is portrayed in the big biwrn 
eyes of Harold Whitman Murray, better known to his 
friends as "Buster," as he contemplates the decorations on the 
Christmas tree. But even more fun will be in store for the 15-

monih old toddler, as well as children and adults all over, as they 
unwrap their Christmas presents today.

Press Photo by Dot Daniels

SUSPECTS QUESTIONED Two suspects in ii.e 
robbery-shooting of a man in North Torrance 
Sunday, Gabriel Joseph Barreras, 18, second 
from left, and Edward Benavidez, are being

by Torrance Det. Ralph Walker, ex 
amining shotgun, and Sheriff's Sgt. C. R. Ever- 
ly, right. Press Photo

A f'vc months extension of the

330 port wan requested this week by
E. E. Wilson.

the The developer plans to build 
is dangerous j ;i hotel and terminal building on 
and Sunday I the airport land on which he 

I holds an option through Dec. 31.

Lomita Chambe 
to Install New 
Officers Slate

New officers of the Lomita 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
installed Jan. 9 at the Wayfarer's 
Restaurant, by Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace.

Henry G. (Hank) Mathews will 
succeed Dr. Warren H. Low as 
president of the Chamber at the 
banquet to be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hinckley is chair 
man of the program and William 
Cowan will be master of eere- 
hionie*.

. Dr. Low. who served as head 
of the organization during the 
past year, paid tribute to the co 
operation received from county 
officials and the press for prog 
ress made during 1958. ,

Testimonial Set 
for Mansfield

All! are run
ning at a brl.sk clip, tickets arc 
still available for tine Testimonial 
for Assistant City Man.irrr Don 
ald W. Mansfield, to be held at 
The Palms Tuesday noon, -

Mayor Albert Isen said ticket* 
may t>e obtained at the city man 
agers office in the City Hall or 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Mansfield Is, leaving,Torrarce 
to accept the city administrator's 
position at Bell.

Sponsor Konya Lions
.mce Lions Club has start 

ed j . >ceedings to sponsor a Li 
ons Club in Konya, Turkey, as 
part of the city to city program. 

Mayor Albert Isen, a club 
member, suggested the idea, 
since Lions International now 
has no clubi in Turkey.

Council Blocks Naming
John V. Russell will be asked 

to continue on as public works 
director as a result of city 
Council .-iction which blocked im-
It!

cc.
ppointment of a si

A move by r 
George Stovons which would 
have resulted in immediate ap 
pointment of H new man to suc 
ceed the retiring incumbent. 
was turned down by a majority 
of the City Council following 
three chan- > <>t<-H

Stevens . ;..t ihr cli,:i 
blllty list, from a previous civil 
service examination for the, job 
be restored and that the salary 
be raised approximately 10 per 
cent. The city manager indicated 
ihat he would then appoint the
third man on the who had
previously bowed out of conten 
tion.

"This man Is being pushed 
down my throat, and I don't like 
it," Councilman Willys Blount 

I declared.
The council's action Ss ex-

mg 

ol a seconu I nc jon.

Stevens !-.- lie will ask 
Russell to stay on the job until 
he ran make an appointment, 
;m<l u ill ;il;-o call on (Y,y En 
gineer Ronald W. Bishop to con 
tinue on temporarily until his 
successor Is named. Bishop re- 

ed tn accept aoently
lessei
partmet

ing de-

A temporary appointment of 
Charles Cattcrlin as city prose 
cutor was approved on request 
of City Attorney Stanley Kernel- 
mey«r.

Suspects 
Held in 
Shooting

Two teenagers who mowed 
down a man with a shotgun 
blast early Sunday morning, will 
face a preliminary hearing Dec. 
30 an robbery and assault with 
Intent to commit murder 
charges.

Their alleged victim, Aaron 
William Johnson, 40, of 1609 W. 
107th St., Ix>s Angeles, is still 
in critical condition at Harbor 
General Hospital.

Johnson was walking along 
182nd St, west of Western Ave., 
with his nephew, Dale M. All- 
sop, 25, of 18435 St, Andrews PI., 
when he was shot with a sawed* 
off .410 gauge shotgun, allegedly 
fired by Edward Thomas Bena- 
videz, of 1231 W. 46th St., Lot 
Angeles.

Benavidez, and Gabriel Joseph 
Ban-eras, v? --' --: N. Men- 
dick St.. \ngeles, at 
well as a Hvyear-old juvenile 
were arrested a few hours after 
the shooting.

Started Argument
Police said that while Johnson 

and Allsop were walking to the. 
letter's home after leaving a 
bar, the teenagers started an 
argument with them during 
which they accused them of kick- 
Ing their <

The t\\
Ing, and youths Uro\i 
them, and asserted^ 
them to f 
the groxu

Allsop complied by tossing 
some change into the street, but 
Johnson, who apparently did not 
hear the conversation', walked 
toward the car. As he ap- 
proarhrd, he was shot in the 

from a range of four (   
H piped Push Car

Dets. Ralph Walker and Mllet 
Hamilton said that after th* 
shooting, 'the jm-Jiwwt* 1 car 
stalled, and they « Allsop 
to help them pu.... ... while
Johnson - was bleeding on the 
ground.

(Continued on Page Two)


